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The scientific study of divorce is still in its initial stages. 
Sociologists have studied the problem and have made great progress in 
understanding it. Fiction writers, in pres enti:rig l:, he problem through 
the more e_1?,sily accessible method of t he novel have rea ched and h ave 
influenced a greater ~umber of people than have ·the long and 
difficult treatises of t he scientists. 
As a wife and m0th er I became int~rested in ttlis most vital 
problem which has tragically broken so ma ny homes . My purpose in 
making this study has been to ascertain t he degree to which the 
authors are reflecting in the novels writt en d uring the y ears 1920-
1945 the current social problem of d ivorce. I have evaluated the 
material i n relation to f irst, the underlying causes of the divorce, 
second, the effect of the di vorcE? upon t he members of the family, and 
thir~, the attitude of the authors towar d divorce. 
Here we must differ entiate between t he real arrl legal reaso ns 
for divorce. Many sociologists have discussed t his a t some length am 
have fou nd in t heir research t hat the real reasons for divorce are 
those tensions and irritations which make it i mpossible for a man and 
woman to "get alo~ " within the b:::>nds of matrimony . 1-'fhen a couple 
attempts to g et a divorce, however, their pleas f requent~y bea r little 
relation to t he marital problems involved . If the onl y legal ground 
for absolute divorce is adultery, that charge will be made whether or 
not the defendant _has in reality been guilty of adultery . 
V 
Because of' the i mpossibility of reading all t h e fiction 
written in t hese y ears the total period was d,i vided i nto five parts 
ani representative novels were picked f rom each part. Thos e in , 
which the divorce t h eme was discussed were ke pt f or further st udy . 
CHAPTE.."l. I 
CLASSIFICATIONS OF STORIES READ ACCORDII G 
TO C1USE AND DISCUSSION OF CAUSES 
1 
Divorce and separ ation are not new problems. The re has always 
been difficulty in making the adjustments necessar y w'nen t wo· people of 
different sexes an d with different training attempt t o live together 
under t he conditions involved in marriage. Sociologist s have studied 
t he problem of di vorce in an attempt to understand it arrl to f ind 
methods of preventing it. Novelists have also dealt with the problem. 
In this chapter we shall discus s the novels of the l a st t wo 
decades by analyzing t he divorce cases presented ther ein to as certa~n 
the caus e of the divorces. 
1 
Hutchinson in If -li nter Comes, 1921, portrays quite successfully 
the suspicious, jealous wife, who ¼rrongfull y accuses 'her husband of 
adultery. She acquired a divorce and the husband almost went insane 
with shock and worry . This t y pe of woman is often seen i n t he divorc e 
courts today . 
In analyzing the divorce cas e i n Sorrell arrl Son, 2 1926 , we 
find that not only sexual maladjustment but also the economic problem · 
was gi ven as a c ause f or t he separation. It is a story about a veter an 
1. Arthur Stuart-Menteth Hutchinson, If Wi nter Cornes (Boston, 
Little, Brown and Company, 1921.) 
2. Warwick Deeping, Sorrell and Son (New York, Grossett and 
Dunlap, 192.§} • ) 
2 
of t h e first World War who returned home t o find tha t his wife had 
deserted him fo r a wealthier man . The s eparat p_ on of Sorrell and his 
wife during the long y ears of the war had b een a factor in causing 
his wife to seek companionshi p elsewhere and , with all the younger 
men a t t h e front , she came in cont act with older and more suc cessful 
men . F~eling t he i nsecur ity which ac compa nies a g reat war, she 
deserted her husband f ,e,r a man who offer ed he r f i nancial security . 
In explainir:g t he other r easo n Tor the di vorc e , De eping says , "$he 
was not a bad woman, o rily a hi ghly sexed one , and Sorrell had never , 
satisfied her sex and its variou s desires. 11 3 The aut hor here is 
pl ai nly moved by t he di srupti ng effect caused by the war on marital 
life. 
In Kathl een Norris's boo~, The Love of Julie Borel, 4 1930, we 
find t he r eligi ous f acto r causing a confli ct i n the marital relation. 
In this instance, the husband would not come ov er to the wi f e ' s faith , 
t he Roman Catholic . According t o he r church law she wasn ' t mar ried , 
because t he marriage was per formed by civil authorit ies. As a result , 
she never felt she had been married . They were divorc ed and she married 
a man from her own church. The accompanying chart , Religion and Broken 
Homes, made from a study by Ernest W. Bur g ess and Leonard S . Cottrell, J r., 
Predicting Succ e s s or Failure i n Marriage, indicates that ~he greater 
3, Ibid., P• 124, 
4. Kathleen Norris, The Love of Julie Borel (Chicago, . . L. 
Burt Co., [2 1936J •) 
3 
th.e similarity of religious background, the greater t he possibilities 
of success, the greater t he difference, t he ~reater t he risk of 
failure. 5 
5. Evelyn Miller Duvall and Reuben Hill, When You Marry ( Boston, 
D. C. Heath and Company , 1945.) PP· 342-343° 
4 
RELIGION AND BROKEN HOMES 
) 
Per cent age of' homes broken by divorce , 
desertion, or separation in relation 
to religious affiliation of parents . 
16 . 7 
None 










WHY THE LOWER RATE? COMMON BACKGR UND? RELI GION 
Fr om poster arranged by The National Forum. 
Sourc e : "Youth Tell Their Story" , American 
Yout h Commissi on. 
5 
In Belle Mere, 6 1931, Miss Norris portrays the i nt erfering 
mother-in-law as a c ause for marital conflicL The mothe r of the 
husband is unw~lling to relinquish her place i n her s on 's life . Be-
cause of her selfishness, she continues to live with him after his 
marriage and t akes a dominant place in his household, almost pushing 
his wi-f e i nto the backgr ound. Fortunately , the wife was clever enough 
to maneuver her out i m.o a pl ace of he r own before she caused 1?, complete 
break- up of the home. Miss Norris stressed the mother-in- l aw pr oblem in 
anothe r case i n t he s ame book, thus emphasi zing i t as a promi nent · cause 
of divorce . 
In a third book, Bread Into Roses, 7 1937, Mi ss Norris gives us 
' --- --- ---
a picture of t he loving, patie nt , all- forgiving wife of a f i ckle, un-
faithful man. He finally asks for his f reedom and marries a younger, 
more beautiful woman. Here Miss Norris illustrates t h e double standard 
of morality and its eff ect on marriage . 
The t ype of man who loved his .wife devotedl y, but could not be 
faithful is portrayed in The Sheltered Life, 8 1932 . One hears of su~h 
men, but it is hard to believe that such a man is capable of true love . 
6. Kat hleen Norris, Belle Mere (New York, Doubleday, Doran and 
Company , Inc ., @. 1931} ) , -- --
7. Kat hleen Norris, Bread Into Roses (New York, Doubleday, Dor an 
and Company, Inc. , @_ 1931] ) • -- ---
8 . Ellen Glasgow, The Sheltered Li f e ( New York, Doubleday, Dora n 
and Company, Inc. , @:._ 19 3~ • · 
6 
This is another instance in ·which the author portrays the double stand-
ard of morality. 
\ 
Desertion is the caus~ of divorce in Girlp?wer, 9 1946, and One 
10 
Man Woman, 1932 . The husband returns and asks f or givenness in 
the former an::i they are eventually reconciled . ,In the latter, the 
husband marries someone else and the wife a ttempts an unsuccessful 
suicide and becomes attracted to the doctor who saved her life. These 
e-' 
are two t ypical cases taken from Amerie_an life today. 
Tomorrow's Promise, 11 1938, by Temple Bailey is 'a picture of 
modern marriage as portrayed in the scandal sheet of newspapers t o-
day . Both parties lived only for the sensations and excit ements of 
t he moment , not thinking of t he consequences . This couple s eparated after 
a period of sordid promiscuousness of both husba nd and wife, with little 
regard for the conventions . ·They f elt t hat life had to give them every-
thing and that nothing was required of them. 'When the young woman who 
was their daughter was told ~f the impending divorce sh e was horror 
stricken and · said 11 I thought when people married it ;,,,as - - forever. 1112 
Her mother answered, "That's old stuff, Modern people look a t 
things di fferently . 1113 
..:J·' Vida Hurst, Girlpower (New Yo r k , Gramercy Publishing Company, 
G 194QJ ). 
10. Vida Hurst, One Man Woman (New York , Grosset and Dunlap, @ 193fil). 
11. Temple Bailey, Tomorrow's Promise (Philadelphia, The Penn 
Publishing Company, @ 193"BJ ) . 
12. Ibid., p . 108. 
13. Loe . cit . 
7 
This lack of moral standar ds and ruthless r ush t o t h e divorce ~ 
court, regardless of t h e effect on the chi ld , is becomi ng mor e and mor e 
accepted by society . 
In The Blue Cloak, 14 1941 , Miss Bailey t ouches on t he pr obl em 
again in showing t he eff ect t ha t divorce had on t he child. We s hall 
discus.s this i n a chapter on t he eff ect of di vorce on members of the 
family . 
Faith Baldwi n stresses drunkenness of t he husband as an out -
' ". 
st anding cause of f amily t ension in Station Wagon Set, 15 1939 . The 
husband finally r ealizes t hat his home and fa'Uil y mean mor e to him 
than his craving f or liquor, so he . cured hi ms el f of it and avert ed 
a crisis in his marriage. The organizati.on, 11 Al cohol ics Anonyrnou~ 11 
i s sufficient evidence that drunkenness is a current problem in 
America . 
Sylvia Chatf ield Bates , in t he Floor of Heaven, 16 1940, 
gives us a cas e i n whic h t he wi f e, hearing of the husband 's mi stress, 
I 
loses her love for hi m a.nd becomes attract ed to anot her man. A divor ce 
was not necessar y sir:ce the husban:i committed suicide be cause. of his 
guilty conscience as a result of murdering his mi stress without 
14. Temple Bailey , The Blue Cloak (Boston, Hought on, Mifflin -- ---- - , --Company, 1941) • 
15. Faith Baldwin , Station Wagon Set (New York, Farrar and 
Rinehart , Inc ., [£ 193] ) • -
16. Sylvia Chatfield Bates , Floor of Heaven (New York, Harcourt, 
Br ace and Company, &, 194§/ ) • 
8 
detection. This author shows the int ricate mess -t hat can come about . 
<.... 
as a result of extra-martial relations. 
Mr . Skeffington, 17 1940, by Mary Russell gives a picture of 
the habitual promiscous man . The wife left him af ter the seventh 
affair. 
In 1'.be HeaitLRememb.ers, 18 1941, Miss Baldwin tells a sto ry of 
a second meeting of tw0. divorc ed people aft er ten years and the 
realization by both that they are still in love and are now emotion-
ally mature enough to m1:1ke their second attempt at mar :riag2 a success . 
Miss Baldwin brings about a reconciliation of t he marriage partners 
\ ' 
in these two books , when in real life it woul d al.most have been 
impossible to do so . In Station Wagon Set t he husban:::l. committed an 
' almost unpardonable off ense by kidnapping hi s ' son, as a r esult of 
' which the child acquired t yphoid fever and was at t h e po:i,.nt of death . 
Not many wives v..0uld forgive suc h -a thing. 
Emile Loring in Stars in Your Eyes , 19 1941, brings out the 
financial independence of t he wife as a cause of divorce . The bulk 
of the income was possessed by a s elfish wi f e who craved adulation 
and when her husband became engrossed in his wor k t o such an extent 
that she did not get all the attention she wanted from hi m, s he l ef t 
17. Mary Russell, Mr. Skeff i ngton (New York, Doubleday, Dor an 
and Company , 1940) . 
18. Faith Baldwin, The Heart Remembers (New York, Farrar and Rine-
hart, Inc., f£ 194] ) . - --
1~. Emile Loring, Stars in Your Eyes (Bost on, Litt le Brovm and 
Company, 1941~. 
9 
him f or a ma n with a tit l e, who g ave her t he a ttent ion she desi red . 
The author states t hr ough a l ea di ng character t ha t, if t he wife had 
been dep endent upon her husband I s salary , she would not ha ve deserted 
f amily and home so i ndi f ferently . Thi s is t he t ypi cal r i ch man I s 
divorc e a s illustra t ed i n the news papers todey . 
-Fannie Hurst has said di vor ce i s II s or did and ugl y 11 20 and i n 
21 
her book Lone ly Par a de f' 1% .2 , sh e gi ves a parti c ul a r l y sor did 
pict u re of i t i n whi ch a woman l eft he~ hus band to marry her st ep-
son by a former hus b ~nd . This i s an unu sua l case bu t no l ess r eali s t i c 
b ec ause of it. 
Lilian Van Ness i n Again in Oct ob er, 22 1944, has the husband 
analyze t heir marital pro blems in a letter to his wi .fe , He believes 
t hat thei r t en sio ns wer e caused by t h e· exacting cri ti ci sm of the 
husband by his wi f e a s a r esult of which the hus9a nd was unable to b e 
hims el f . The wife ' s vanit y , i n t hat s h e desi.red t o be a wi fe of a man 
of di s t i nguished calibe r aDd - w1impeachabl e mor al i nt egr ity , wa s a lso a 
contributing f a ctor . The cause of f ricti on he r e is undeubtedly the too 
gr eat expect ations by a wife of wha t a hus ba nd should be . When he 
di dn't come up to t he standar ds sh e had set , she resor ted to nagging 
until the husba nd be came wha t i s known a s a II j ustifi abl e des er ter . " 
The wife had ·_ the r omant i c conc ept of marriage an d c ould not face 
reali t y , a co nc ept t ha t ha s c au s ed many divorc es i n t he pas t t wo d ecades . 
20. Fannie Hurst, Divor c e ~~ Se e It (London , Noel Dougl a s , 1930 ) . 
21. Fannie Hurst, Lonel y Par ade ( New Yor k , Har pers and Broth~rs, 
f 194~ ) . 
22 . Lilian Van Ne s s , Agai n i n Octob er ( New Yo r k , Doubl eday, Doran 
and Company, Inc . , 1944) . 
10 
Sinclair Lewis gi ves us a complete case history of all the 
stages of bereavement that a divorced man went through when hi s Wife 
lef t him for another man, in Dodsworth, 23 1929 . We shall discuss the 
effect of the divorc e on t he man in a l ater chapter . The wife ' s lover 
tires of her and she asks he r husband if she may come back. They meet 
on a s~eamer and the husband , s eeing that his wi f e still . c r aves beaux and 
attention, t ells he r he 's through with her . Here i s anothe r case of the 
rich man 's divorce . 
Cass Timberlane, 24 a novel of husbands and wives , published 
fi fteen years lat er in 1945, is written in a more satiric , or cyni cal 
vein. The author seems to f i nd som~thi ng wr ong with almo'st every 
marriage he discusses . The l eading character. is a Judge , whose wi fe 
left him for a wealthier man, and the divorce seems to have had an 
effect on his general outlook on ;Life . 
Lewis portrays the univer sality of t he husband's t aking 
11 business 11 trips to Mi nneapolis, renting suites to whi ch he brought 
women of t hirty "who understood· har d liquor and l i ked men" by sayi ng 
that this was a part of the culture of Grand Republic , a city whi ch 
in differ ent dialects , has also been called Grand Rapids, Ban,bpr, 
Phoenix, Wichita, Hartford, etc . 
He gives an interesting character sketch of one Sabi ne Grosse-
wahn, who "as s oon as she had succeeded in the new femini ne career of 
23. Sinclair Lewis, Dodsworth (New York, Harcourt, Brace and 
Company, [I 1922} ) • 
24. Sinclair Lewis, Cass Ti mberlane (New York, Random House , 
}l 194if ) • 
11 
. lucratively divorcing her husband , she returned to Grand Republic , 
r 
wh_e_re her waved hair, delicate as a sea-shell, her s abl es, a nd her 
fi_fteen- hundred- a- month alimony were greater r arities t han in Man- · 
hat tan". 25 She built a house known as "Alimony Hall. 11 It was said 
of Sabine that 11 s0 long as they di d not attack her current y oung man, 
she wa_s almost as willing to provide secluded r ooms for her women 
friends and t heir a ffairs as for her, ow:n. 11 26 
In describing Petal, wife of Benjamin Hearth , Lewis says sh e 
was rr a slight, s pectacled, prim-looking woman . She was also a dipsomaniac , 
a drunk and a dirty drunk, but to the end Benjamin never a cknowledged 
this. 1127 
When the Judge hears that his second wife is unfaithful , he 
explains in a discussion with a friend two attitudes concerning adult-
ery: "to believe that adultery i s the only form of disloyalty t hat 
matters and s he ought t o be sma shed for it; or t o have t his new-
fangled idea that it doesn't matter at all , t hat infi delity is all good 
f un between friends. 1128 These attitudes are i ndicative of the hypocritical 
society of to_day and Lewis certainly does a good job of putting it i nt o 
words. 
A frustrated wife goes to her doctor and asks him "Are th ere-
. \ 
25. Ibid.' p. 170. 
26. Ibid., p. 172. 
27. I bid., P• 203. 
28. Ibid., P• )@3. 
12 
uh-places WJ.ere women can go , as there are places where men go ? 1129 
r 
The doctor very virtuously answered in the negative a nd said t h at was 
a problem she 'd have to work out by herself. In this. ca se , Lewis 
was showing another c ause of divorce , sexual i ncapabil ity . This book 
has painted a graphic picture of our changing culture i n r e l ation to 
marri~ e and its many problems . Lewis seems to have great er insight 
into marital problems c0f the present da;y- than most_ writers ' and his 
descriptions of characters are writt en v er y cleve rly . 
,. 
John Marquand gives us a typica l c ase f.rom World I a r II i n 
Repent in Haste , 30 1945 . Daisy becomes engaged t o a fo r mer sweet-
heatt whil ~ her husband is over s eas . Her firs t child is j ust a f ew 
months old when she be comes pre gnant again by her f ormer sweetheart . 
A friend of t h e f amily is chosen to tell t he husband the news of t he 
divorce. The b oy takes i \ indifferently for he hadn't been home f or 
such a lo ng time that it seemed just as t ho ugh i t had happened to 
some one else~ Tn this book "'Marquand portrays one of the many d omestic 
tragedies which occurred as a result of t he war . 
!l The Glass Crutch, 1945, pai nts a pi ctl..l{' e of alcoholism and 
its disintegr ati ng effect on t he home a nd hl siness l ife of a man . After 
his separ ation f rom his wif e, t he hus band· finally found a man wh o 
30. John Mar,1uand, Repent in Haste (:Boston; Litt l e , Br own and 
Company, 1945). 
31. Jim Bishop, The Gl a ss Crutch (New York, Doub l eday, Dor an 
am Compariy, Inc., 1945;. .-- . 
13 
helped effect a cure of his drink habi t . By this time, both the husband 
and wife were interested in other people an:i did not wish to try marital 
life together again. In this novel , as in Miss Baldwin's Station 17 agon 
Set, the a lcoholic problem and its accompanying disorganization is 
stressed. 
The husband in The Red- Haired Lady, 32 1945, is a psychopathic 
case, in that he did things by impulse anril. wearied of an under~aking 
before he had achieved any solid r esult . He eventually became 
indifferent and deserted his wife . The added responsibility of the 
' ·· 
coming of a baby resulted in t he husband I s break for freedom . This 
is i llustrated in the reports of deserters , in that the husband 
invariably deserts after the wife becomes pregnant . 
Some authors do not say more than a sent ence or two about the 
divorce. Louise Baker , in 1946, gi ves her story a hwnorous t wist in 
talking about her divorce from a._ _., Ifritish prof essor of English_ in an 
American University in Out On A_ Limb. She said , 11 I' d worn a ring 
on my f inger and a ring in my nose so long, freedom di·dn I t feel 
comfortable. 1133 
Brideshead Revi sited, 34 1946, .stresses t he age- old conflict 
of religious differences - the Catholic marrying a non-Catholic . In 
this story as in The Love of Julie Borel the wife gives up her chance 
32. Elizabeth Corbett , The Red- Haired Lady (New York, Doubleday, 
Doran and Company, Inc., 1945. 
33 . Louise Baker, Out On A Limb (New Yor k, London, vvhittlesey 
House , McGraw-Hill Book Company,-Inc ., L_c 194~ ), p . 164. 
34. Evelyn Waugh, Brideshead Revisited (Bo ston, Little , Brown 
and Company, 1946) . 
14 
for marital happi ness for her r eligious beli ef . J ulie, the Cat holic , 
r 
said t hat she could not shut l:J.erself out f rom His mercy (~eaning 
God I s mercy) , and tmt she coul d not live without God in her life , 
Cristine Weston in The Dark Wood, 35 1~46 , r el ates a stor y of 
a marr iage end i ng i n divorce as a r esult of t he secon:l Worl d War . The 
wife CGuld ·not r emain fai thf ul whi l e .her husband was overseas , but she 
slept with him t he fir 'st night he r eturned because she didn ' t want 
i t on her consci ence that she had refused hi m. This is another exampl e of 
a war bei ng a cont ributing factor in divorce . 
Thus we find that t hese novelists have given re causes ot. mari tal 
tensions and conflict , the S8J!le as those that sociologi sts have found to 
be t he causes of divorce in -case his t or i es of a ctual people . 36 A list 
of the causes are : religion, i nt er ference of mo t her- in-law, financial 
tensi on , unfait hful husband or wi fe, f i nancial i ndependence of t he wife , 
both partners unstable , alcoholism, psychopathi c h~sband , jeal ous wi f e , 
s exual i ncapabi i i ty , and t he r omantic concept of marriage . 
Elliott and Mer r ill 37 +i st as causes of family tensions or 
marital conflict: psychopathi c personali t i es , economic , economic 
independence of the wife , i nter fer enc e of in- l aws , sex incompatibility , 
and vicious habits . 
35. Cristine Weston , The Dark Wood (New York, Char l es Scribner ' s 
Sons , 1946 ). 
36 . Joanna C. Colcord, Br oken Homes (New Yor k, Russell Sage 
Foundation, 1919) . 
37. Elliott and Merrill, Social Disorganization, (Revi sed Edition, 
New York, London, Harper and Br ot hers[§ 1934, 19g ) . PP• 710- 754, 
15 
Why ,-JOul d these novelists devote their time to stories of 
marital conflict? Is it because they are r eflecting the conditions 
of society as they see. it today? Literature is a reflection of 
life and these novelists are no exception. They; like Chaucer , 
Shakespeare , and Milton, are portraying t he conditions of society as 
t hese conditions occurred in t hei r lifetime . Divorce ha s pro gressively 
become a gr eat er problem of society and novelists have been using the 
divorce theme more frequently as a r esult . 
Of t he books written in 1921 only one was found to use the 
divorce t heme . In 1926 another book on this subject was published. 
I n the period from 1929- 31, four books used this problem. From 1932 
t o 1941, ni ne books , concerning the cl:ivorc(;'l problem were written and 
from 1942-46, t en more books were wr i tt en . Thus, i n the five year 
period from 1942- 46 , the same number of books ·were written as in t he 
·previous t en yea r pe riod from 1932- 1941, inclusive. 
Statistics on the marriage and divorce r ate f rom 1921- 45 
are as fo llows: 
TABLE I 
Year Marriages D' ivorces 
Number Per 1, 000 pop . Number Per 
1921 1,163 , 863 10.7 159, 580 
1922 1,134, 151 10.3 148 815 
1923 1, 229, 784 11 . 0 165 096 
1924 1 1,184,574 10. 4 170,952 






Year Marriages Divorces 
Number Per 1, 000 p<p , Number Per 1, 000 pop . 
1925 1, 188, 334 10. 3 175 ,449 1. 5 
1926 1, 202, 574 10.2 180, 853 1. 5 
1927 1 , 201, 053 10 •. 1 192, 037 1. 6 
I 1928 1,182, 497 9. 8 195,939 1. 6 
! 
1929 1,232, 559 10. 1 201, 468 1.7 
1930 1,126, 856 9. 2 191, 591 1. 6 
;1.931 1,060, 914 8. 6 183 , 664 1. 5 
1932 981, 903 7. 9 160, 338 1. 3 
1933 1, 098, 000 8. 7 165, 000 1. 3 
1934 1, 302, 000 10. 3 204, 000 1. 6 
1935 1, 327 , 000 10. 4 218, 000 1. 7 
1936 1, 369 , 000 10.7 236 , 000 1. 8 
-1937 1,451, 000 11. 3 249 , 000 1.9 
1938 1, 330, 780 10. 3 244, 000 1.9 
1939 1,403, 633 10. 7 251, 000 1.9 
1940 1, 595 , 879 12. 1 264, 000 2. 0 
1941 1,695 , 999 12 . 7 293 , 000 2. 2 
1942 1,772,132 13 . 2 321, 000 2. 4 
1943 1,577 , 050 11. 8 359 , 000 2. 6 
1944 1, 452,394 11. 0 400, 000 2. 9 
1945 1, 618, 331 12. 3 502, 000 3. 6 
38 
38. Statistical bstract of u. S . 1944-45 - (Depar tment of Commerce , 
Bureau of Census . ) Marriage and "'"Tvorce in the United States, 1937 to 1945 . 
(Feder al Security Agency, u. S. Public Health Servic e Nation Of f ice of 
Vital Statistics) . 
I 
17 
In comparison, the number of novels written on t he divorce 
f 
theme r~mained sta tionar y at one or two a year from 1929 to 1939 , 
then .it rose steadily until in 1942-1946, when t here were ten 
written, As t he divorces increased noticeabl y , t he books written on 
the problan i ncreased also. 
CHAPTER II 
DISCUSSION OF THE EFFECT OF THE DIVORCE 
ON ]_\l.[Efl,1BERS OF THE FAMILY 
18 
An analysis shows t hat t he disor ganizat i on subse quent t o divorc e 
contains two main c ategories . The f irst is t h e estranged husband and 
wife; t he s econd includes t he c hildren, the i nnocent victims of t his 
unhappy process. Th e children's maladjustment is sometimes less 
readily recognized t han t hat of t hei r parents f or they a re obviously 
l ess articulate. But t he resulting di s or gani zati on i s neverthel ess 
far reaching in its effects. 
Elliott and fl/ errill l in a chapter c al l ed "After Divorce 11 , 
discuss th e ef fect of t he divorce on t he divorc ee. They trac e the 
p eriod of t he most dramat ic shock from the moment of fina l s eparat ion 
and believe that t his situation has a much higher t r aumatic content 
t han t he divorce itself, wh ich often oc curs months or even years . 
later. In many r es pects t his s hock is very similar to that of 
bereavement. Elliott and Merrill l ist t he primar y effect s of bereav e-
ment as follows: 11 (1) abandon, ( 2) ref usal or re jection of the facts , 
(3 ) preternat ural or detached calm., (4) neurologi cal s hoc k , (5) exaltation, 
(6) ~elf-injury, (7) repr ession, ( 8) s elf-blame or bl ame of others , 
2 
( 9) int ense grief. 11 
1. Elliott and Merrill, Social Disor gani zation ( New Yor k , LonQ-on, 
Harper a nd Brothers, Publis hers, revi sed edition [f 1934, 194] ), pp . 755- 784, 
2. Ibid., PP• 759-760. 
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These aut ho r s give t he later effect s of bereaveme nt as f oll ows: 
"(l) escape f rom t h e conflict by some unnatural mean.s as drink, drugs , 
etc., ( 2 ) defense and repression , ·(3) compens at ion , ( 4 ) masochisrn,or 
f r antic and e.xhibitionar y expressio ns of grief , (5) indentificat i on 
wit h t he deceased , 11 steppi ng i nto h i s r ole , 11 ( 6) tra nsferenc e and substitut -
i on of aff ection to some new· love object . 113 
These pathol ogical symptoms of ber eavement a re no t nec-
ess aril y exhibit ed cfollowing divorce . The marriage relation-
ship is obviously s evered in an entirely different way by 
the t wo crises. Henc e the divor ced husband or wife may 
att empt to escape by the use of dr ink or drugs; he or she 
may e r ect el aborate d efense mechanisms and comp ensa t or y 
devi c es to r est ore his or her shatter ed self- respect . On 
the other hand , i t i s scarc ~l y pro b able tha t t he divorc ee 
wil l assume t h e _r ole of t he estranged mate or attempt any 
identi ficatio n vdt h him or her . Th e nature of th e mental 
conflict determi nes the character o f the subsequent emot-
ional reaction. 
In a t l east o ne r espect , the a fter- effects of divorce 
may be even more demo r alizing than t h ose following t he d eath 
of a loved one . In mo .Jt co rnmuni ti es t he II sod" widow or wid-
ower is an obj ect of so l i c i tude ; after a " dec ent " i nt erval 
either may remarry with t he complete s anction of the mores . 
But in many rural a r eas a nd even in some urban communiti e s 
the unqualifi ed ca r te .blanch e t o remarry i s denie d the 
divo rc ee . No moral turpitude is attached to death , a n 
"act of God". Di vqrc e , on the other hand, is a deli berate 
a ct of a pervers e f r ee will whi ch denies t he fundament al 
admoni t ion - 11\l'lhom God hath joi ned , l e t no man put asund er . 11 
Hence the di vorc ed pe r son i s still anat hema t o many right -
eous citizens , and his or he r r ead j u stment p ro bl ems are 
immeasur abl y complic ated , by that f act~4 
Whi l e ~-~ii..l d.. r /:fn are not always invo l ved in di vor ce cases , where 
there are children the effects on t hem are very often disastrous. 
4, Loe. cit. 
The personali ty of t he child , developing normall y in 
a t ypical American environment adopts into itsel f in a vit-
al way both the f ather and t he mothe r. The emotional develop-
ment of the child links him normally in close bonds wit h the 
parents . Moreover, the idea- pattern of a family which is 
ace ~pted among the child 1 s play.mat es , t eachers and other 
associates t ake s for gr an"t_ed ha ving a father and a mot her 
of whom one is proud, with whom one maintains relationships 
of love, trust and intimacy, an d on whom one can depend for 
advice, economic support, and moral backing .5 
20 
"The tragic effects of marital conflict on children co nstitute 
power ful argument s for pr eventing and curing the conflict itself, 
·rather than merely attempti ng to forbid the final le gal recognition 
of t _e family disruption . 116 
Temple Bailey gives us an illustration in '.L'he Blue Cloak 7 
of the demorali~ing effect of her fathe r's divorces on a young girl . 
She says to her young lov er, 
Nothing lasts . Not ·love, or marriage - or anything . Look 
at my father. He's been divorced twice since my mother 
died. That was my childhoo - adj usting mys elf to one 
woman and t hen another until Aunt Di rescued me . I onl y 
go to Daddy and his new wife when I need money . I -would-
n I t go t hgm; but Aunt Di isn I t r ich and can I t pay my 
expenses. 
Miss Bailey again stress es the ef fect of t he divorce on the 
child in her book Tomorrow's Pr omise . The ahild is a young girl and 
_5 . Hornell Hart and Ella B. PersonalitJ and t he Family (New 
York 0 tc~ J , D. C. Heath and Company , 19QJ) , p. 276 . 
6. Ibid·., P• 278 
7. ~Temple Bailey, The Blue Cloak (Boston, Houghton Mifflin 
Company, 1941). 
8 . Ibid., p. 147, 
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s h e is complet el y disorganized by t.he sho ck when her parent s tell her 
about the divorce , ap.d sh e r ef used t o liv e 1v:i. t h eithe r parent . One 
day she s aid , " I shal l nev er marry . I ' d be afraid . Even i f I should 
want it , don ' t ever l et me marry, Vicky. 11 9 The young gi r l viewed the 
Hewitts , a nor mal f amil y wi t h no neuroses or complexes . She to l d her-
s elf 11 It -woul d be wonderful t o be a mot he r l i ke Mr s . Hewitt . 1~ l O She 
had never thought it would be wonderf ul to b e l i ke Elinor, her own 
mothe r . 
In The Gl a ss Cr utch t he effect o n the chi l d wa s t ha t of shoc k 
and i nten~e grief. He r a n s creaming t o the nurs e , 11 I t ' s all over now.J 
It's too late! Da ddy is never co:ning home . Never -- never - - - never 11111 
In The Red- Haired Lady 12 the c hild became very badly spoiled 
by t oo much attention from i t s mothe r , vJho subst ituted the chi l d fo r i t s 
f ather and loved it almos t t o the point of abnormal i t y . When t he moth er ' s 
br other pointed out to her t e pe nnanent di s astrous effect that t his 
abnormal situation mi ght have upon t h e chi l d , the mot he r cons e;nted to 
her brother ' s making a home for t he chi l d by r ea r i ng the boy with hi s 
chi l dren in a normal f amil y group . Thus the mother was deprived of her 
child because of the divorce . 
9 . Temple Bai l ey , Tomorrow's Promi s e (Philadelphi a , The Penn 
Publishing Compa ny , G 193BJ ) , P• 115. 
10 . I bid., p . 162 . 
11 . Jim Bishop , Th e Glas s Crutch ( Ga r den City , New Yor k , Doubl eday , 
Do r an a nd Company , I nc.-;-T9~ p . 240. 
12 . Elizabeth Corb et t , The Red- Hai red Lady (Gar den City , New Yor k , 
Doubleday , Doran and Company, Inc., 1945) . 
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In Sorrell and Son t he child meets hi s mother, who had desert-
ed him when he was a ' child, for the first time at the age of sixteen, 
and tells his father , "I want her to know ""'. what sort of friends you 
and I are. It 's fair to her in a way , isn ' t it, pater7 I don 't look 
upon he r as my mother . I never s hall." l3 Thus Christopher went to 
visit bis mother only because he wished to tell her that hi s father 
came first in his life~and t he resulting emotional scene with his 
mother coloured his experience with other women. Thereafter he avoid-
ed women who showed sig-ns of trying to submerge him in an emotional 
storm. 
In Stars in 1 our Eyes 14 the child was unhappy becaus e he r 
brilliant and beautiful mother had given her an inferiority compl ex. 
Her mother firmly i mpl anted in her daughter ' s mind, the belief that 
she was plain and uninter esting . The child ' s mother deserted both 
her husband and child just a s the child was reaching adolescence, a 
time when she needed the companionshi p and guijsnce of a mother . 
In Belle Mere, 15: in the second divorce case, the divorced 
woman neglected her child after the divorc e, and not only discus sed 
the father 's faults in the child ' s presence , but also said he was his 
fat her 's double . She -scolded and raved at t he child saying, "'rhat ' s 
13. Warwick Deeping , Sorrell and Son (New York, Grossett and 
Dunlap, L9 1929I ) • p . 215. - -
14. Emile Loring, Stars in Your Eyes (Boston, Little, Brown 
and Company, 1941). 
15. Kathleen Norris , Belle Mere (Garden City , New York, Double-
day, Doran and Co., Inc., [§~ -Y:-- . 
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your f ather 's sulks i n you, sir , 3.nd they ' re going to be whipped out-
of you , if it kills m~ . 1116 'I'his had t he effect of making the child 
over anxious a nd apologetic, which wuld eventually develop i nto a 
neurosis . 
The effect of t he divorce on Louise Baker was one of gr eat 
emotional upheaval , because she was still in lov e with her husband. 
Her sense of humor crune to the rescue , and she remar ked that as a 
result of t his marital p ro blem she had discovered t hat no one dies 
of a 'qroken heart. "Put tog ether and given a r easonable r est cure, 
an old ticker will get you i nto al.most as much fascinati ng t rouble 
as a brand new one . 11 17 Louise had t he additional handicap of a 
physical handicap; she ha d lost a leg in an accident in her c hild-
hood. Her parents had trained her to co nsider this handicap as a 
normal development in her life , and, as a r esult , her emotional balance 
was b etter equipp ed to handle a personal crisis than t he aver age 
person •. 
The second divorce ca se i n · Tomorrow' s Promise 18stresses the 
influence of the divorce on the husba nd . His wif e had char ged him 
with mental cruelty . This had the effect of humiliating the husband. 
Sh e had called it that because he would not give up his c areer as a 
16 . Ibid., P• 248 . 
17. Louise Baker, Out _!2 Li mb ( New York , London, Whittlesey 
House, McGraw-Hill Book Company, Inc ., [j_ 194EJ ) , p. 61. 
18 , Bailey, £E,• cit . 
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writer to go on a continuous social merry-go-round. The hus band co uld 
have brought counter-suit, with plenty of damaging evidence, but he 
was glad to be rid of he r. 
The shock of the news th.B.t her husband was l eaving her .just a 
few months before her baby was to be born l eft the woman in The Red-
Haired -Lady ~19 in a hi ghly emotional state . He s aid he would always 
love her , but t hat they were never meant to marry . JAll this , wh~n he 
had been the one who had i nsisted so strongl y on marriage i n t he first 
place. When s he heard from him that he had ac quired a divorc e in Paris, 
she still had not recovered enough t o take the news calmly . 
Deepi ng portrays a disillusioned man in Sorrell and Son, who 
felt that his wif e's desertion labelled him a shabby failure . He 
felt bewilderment and a sense of bitter wrong . s f or his attitude 
toward women, I think Deepi ng put it very aptly : 11Women l How 
through he was with woman! 11 20 
Girlpower 21 is an example of the wife who had put al l he r 
life into her home and husband, and when he lef t her she had no 
substitutes or othe r interests to help her over t he crisis . She 
moped and mourned until a girl friend t old her sh e should grow up and 
r ealize t hat there were other things in life besides love. She got t he 
divorce as her husband r equested arrl attempt ed to find new interests . She 
heard of a British ref ugee child whose parents had been killed in the 
- ------------- ·----- - --- -----------
19. Elizabeth Corbett , The Red Hai r ed Lady (Garden City , New York, 
Doubleday , Dor an and Company, lnc.;7:945). 
20. Deeping, 2.E• cit. p . 5. 
21. Vi~a Hurst, Gi r lpower ( New York, Gr amercy Publ ishing Company, 
f§" 193~ ) •. 
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war a nd adopted him. By t hinking of s omeone les s fortunate than her~ 
\ 
sel f , she forgot her own t r oubl es and found that life still had pot-
entialities of happiness for her. 
In One Man Woman 22 the wife nourishes a hope that her husband 
wil l return, a nd they can still keep the marriage intact . He sti l l 
took h~r out occasi onally to some night club to dine and dance. Then 
one night he told her {hat he was marrying someqne else, and shl:l 
attempted suicide . The doctor , who saved her life , wa9 a handsome 
young man to whom she transferred her affections~ 
Hut chinson in I f Wi nter Comes 23 shows a man so overcome by the 
fact t hat his . j eal ous wife was suing him for divorce on t he gro1+Ud of 
adultery , that he became very ill. He had not committed adultery, .but 
circumstanci al evidence was so incrimi nating that his wife was gr ant-
ed t he divorce. His best fri end ' s widow hel ped h i m over the cr isis 
and he later marr ied her. 
Dodsworth24 by Sinclair Lewis is an illustr.at i on of our re-
vious s t ateme nt that the shock after divorc e is ver y similar to that 
of bereavement . First there is the s hock and disbelief . Then he 
grieved so i nt ensely and went through such agony for the los s of 
22 . V:ida Hurst, One Man Woman (New York, Go sset t , and Du11..lap 
Publishers ; (s 193.fil ) . - - -- . 
23 . Arthur Stuart- Menteth Hutchia so n , If Wi nter Comes (Boston, 
Little, Brm-m and Company , 1921) . 
24 . Si nclair Lewis , Dodswor th (New York, Harcourt , Br ace and 
Company, [§ 1922] ) • 
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his w~fe , that he wandered for months with utter abandonment and at 
last sought escape t hr ough drink. In the end he transferred his 
affection t o a new love object and was restored to normal as a 
result . 
Emilie Lori ng in Sta rs In Your Eyes 25 gives only a small 
portion of _a paragraph to a d escription of t he effect of the divorce 
on the des erted husband,. She say s, 11 He 1 s r oaring like a lion this 
morning . The Mis sus' lawyer has s erved notice that the divorce is 
final. " Here is evidenc e of · great emotional turmoil as a . r esult of 
the divor ce . 
The divorc e in Repent in Haste 26 is important in its utt er 
lack of effect on the husband . He had b een overseas for such a long 
t i me that his marriage didn' t seem real to hi m."You s ee , it doesn ' t 
get me , 11 Boyden said again. 11 I t I s just as though it had happened 
to s ome other kid. It was so long ago , do you see? Some other kid , 
not me . So much keeps happening~ They r eally run you r agged in this 
war . n27 
In Belle Mer e a divorcee is described: "She seemed strangely 
changed , strange l y s hrunken, from the old , lovely gracious Florence 
Jackson." 28 She s ays i n discussing her divorce: "I want to tell you; 
25 . Lor ing, 2.E.· cit. 
26 . J ohn Mar quand, Repent in Haste ( Boston, Little , Brown and 
Company , 1945) . 
27 . Ibid., p. 151. 
28 . Kathleen Norri s, Bell e Mere ( Gar den Ci ty , i\l ew York, Doubledey , 
- Doran and Company, I nc, [§ 19'.ill )~ 248 . 
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divorce is hell f or a woman! I f ai nted, f aint ed twice, the day I 
applied for mine . They had to help me out of court • 11 11 I 
cried - - literally I cried for day s . My divorce wa s no joke to 
me • • 11 29 
The divorcee advises he r f riend: 11 • • • No matter what happens, 
don 't _g e t a divorce . You t hink it ' s revenge - - it ' s nothing . You're 
nowhere. 11 JO In this o-ase , the advers e effect of the divo rce caused 
the divorcee to wish she hadn ' t sued for a divorce . 
In Bread Into 3l Miss Norris describes a woman who was 
shaken with the mo st violent grie f she had ever known when her 
husband lef t her . 
Miss Weston 32 ill ustrates a c a se i n which the child is used as 
a pawn to g et the divorce . The husba nd consents to give his wife grounds 
for div orce, if in r eturn, hi s wife 's lov er will i nsi~t t hat she return 
the child to its father . What a tragic situation t his i s l 
Why i.,,ould these authors empha size t he i nt ense grief of the 
partne rs , and t he tragic effect upon the children, i f it was not for 
a definite pur po se? It is my contenti on that these authors are con-
vinced t hat t he c onflicts of mar ital l i fe shoul d be pr evented or cured. 
29 . Ibid., p . 249 . 
30. I bid., p . 252 . 
31. Kathl een Norris , Bread Into Hoses (Gar den Ci ty , New York, 
Doubleday , Doran and Company, Inc .:--:i937,) . 
32 . Chr i s tine Weston, The Dark Wood ( New York , Charles Scribner ' s 
Sons , 1946 . ) 
As philosophers on life, they are presenting t he ill effects of 
marital conflict and divorce in an attempt to s how people what 




THE ATTITUDE OF VARI OUS AUTHORS T iWARD DIVORCE 
Warwick Deeping, an En,.,,l is..h n0veli st , s aid in 1930, "It is 
just because marriage transcends mere phys i cal contact and t he sex 
s pasm - and is at i ts best a · contact of minds and t empe r aments and 
ideals - that it pr e sents t o thos e -who have pr eserved in comradeshi p 
a permanency that i s far · more beautiful an d satisfying than any come-
and- go- as - you- please arrangement . rr 1 By t his statement , Deeping has . 
made clear to us his belief i n the sanctity of marriage, a s a l asting 
and pe rmanent institution. 
Warwick Dee.pi ng tells u s t hat Sorrell and Son 2 was a product 
of the wa r . He said that Sorrell was a real person, and t he manner i n 
which he presents t he divorce situation leaves no doubt i n our mind 
that he dislikes divorce . Sorrell and Son is Mr . Deeping I s most 
successful and vd.dely read novel. The si gnificent · problem of the 
book is the relations between f ather and son, and t h e divorce is 
therefore not hi g h- lighted . It is a part of his life that Sorrell 
wishes to put behind him, 
Mr. Deeping says t hat he ha s had some success and a good d eal 
of happiness, and can charge it to his parents and especially to his 
1 . Warwick Deeping, Divorc e As I See It. (London , Noel Dougl a s, 
1930) . P• 54 , 




wi fe, who ha s be en the s ort of comrade a man dr eams of and so r a r el y · 
finds.3 We c an see by t his statement that Deepi ng had a happy marriage 
and t hat his pur pose in writing about divorce was to s how i t s evils 
to t h e world . 
Templ e Bailey, an Ameri can popul ar novelist and wr iter of short 
stor ies, was born in Petersburg, Virginia , of Mas sachusetts ancest r y . 
Mi s s Bailey i s unmarri~d , a Republican, a Presbyterian, and a member 
of th e Chevy Chase and Art s Cl ub s i n a s hi ngton, as wel l a s the 
Authors Dlub i n Boston. 'I'here i s a probability that Mi ss Templ e , t oo, 
s aw in actual lif e the chara cters sh e portrays i n The Bl ue Cl oak4 
and Tomorrow's Promis e . 5 She h as said at one t i me that she was 
a f r aid t hat stories of young married people, whi ch i s the i dealistic 
pr e s entat ion of y oung love , were out of her meti er . 6 ~er portrayal 
of marital conflict certainly shows the wo rst consequences of divorce , 
which se ems to s ay f or her t hat she does not condone divorc e . 
Faith Baldwin in Station Wagon Set 7 and The Hear t Remember s 8 
ha s both the marital partne rs reco nc i l ed, even t hough it s eems very 
3. St anl ey J . Junitz and Howar d Haycraft, Twentieth Century 
Authors, a Biogr aphica l Di ctionar y of Mod . Lit . ( New Yor k , H. G. 
Wilson Company, 1942) . p . 361. 
4. Bailey , ££· cit. 
5. Bailey , ££· cit. 
6. Junitz and Haycraft, 2.E· cit., P• 61. 
7. Baldwin, 2.E· cit . 
8. Baldwin, ££· cit • . 
i mprobable that they would have done so . In the latter case , the 
" 
divorced couple had been separ ated for ten years when 5Uddenly , 
miraculously , they were both working fo r the s ame business co nc ern 
and had buBiness contracts whic h b r ought them t ogether and they 
r emarried. In Station Wagon Set t he drunk estranged husband ~ d-
-
napped hi s child, and it b ecame i ll 1,,d.t h t yphoid fever, almost 
dyi ng, but still t he wife for gave her husb~nd and they f aced l i fe 
together ag ain , This is i n_dicati ve that Miss BaldV'd.n i s definitely 
against divorce . 
Jim Eishop wrote a biographical novel, The Glass Crutch , 9 
31 
of 'ililliam Wister solel y to help per sons addicted to alcohol over-
come this dreadful h abit . If it had not have been for_: this habit ; 
acquir ed at an earl y age , t here woul d have been no divorce in 
William ~ilister ' s life . It s e ems tha t this book wo uld have a tremend-
ous response from confi r med alcoholics who see no solution to their 
problem. The divorce is incidenta l in the st or y , -except for t he 
emphasi s that is put on i ts effect on the child . 
Elizabeth, autho r of ~Ir . Skeffington, lO was the pseudonym 
under which Countess Mary kmette (Beauchamp) Russell wr ote . Her 
first husband, Cou n t Von Arnim, a gr andson of .Prince August us of 
Prussia, nephew of Fr ederick t he Great, die.d wh en the youngest of 
her five children was only six. Later in life she married John Fr ancis 
9. Bishop, .£E• cit. 
10. Russell, .£E· cit. 
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Stanley Russell, second Earl Russell, but they were separated three 
years later and she ~eturned to Switzerland. Elizabeth ref erred to 
this period as "years of de ep sorrow, of acute mi s er y". They are 
reflected to some extent in her novel Vera (1921) , one of her mo st 
brilliant and acidulous perfor mances . She said, "Perh.aps husb,mds 
have never altogether agreed with me . It did in f act t ake the Great 
War, and a second hus b:and to make me really grow up. 1111 Thi s un-
happy second marriage perhaps had some bearing 0n t he f act t hat she 
portrayed the divorce problem in some of her books . She might have 
had a bitter feeling on divorce as a result of her own experi ence 
with it;,. but she seemingly lays t he blame f or her marital conflict 
at her own door . 
Sinclair Lewis .has been divorced twice. His f irst wi f e was 
Grace Hegger . They were divorced in 1925 . In 1928, he married 
Dorothy Thompson who divorc ed him in 1942. Miss Th~pson received 
custody of their son, Michael. Mr . Lewis is not· at heart a ref ormer; 
he is only presenting a picture of American life as he s ees it, 
and appears to be surprised when it outrages the people it portrays. 12 
He portrays t he divorce problem accurately a s a r esul t of hi s own 
experiences a nd his cynic al approach to di vorce may be a r e s ult 
of these experiences . He shows the evils of divorce, though seeming-
ly .approves bf divorce in his li1Wil life. 
11. Junitz and Haycraft,££• cit., p . 61. 
12. Junitz and Haycraf t,££• cit ., pp . 821- 822 . 
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Evelyn Waugh, English novelist, satirist , biographer an:i wr;i.t -
er of travel books ~as born Evel yn Arthur St. John Waugh in London. 
In 1928, Waugh married th e Honorable velyn Gar dner , daughter of Lord 
Burghclere. They were divorced in 1930, the same year he was received 
i nto the Cat holic Church. 13 Since Brideshead Revi sited 14 stresses 
t he religious conflict in a marriage, he may be writing of his own 
experience in that book . He seemingl y condones divorc e and remarriage, 
because he married Laura Herbert, youngest daughter of the late 
Col onel Hon . Aubrey Herbert, M. P . in 1937 , s even year s after his 
divorce was final . 
John ,Phillips Mar quand marri ed Christina Davenport Sedgwick 
of Stockbrid e, Mass., in 1922, and t hey had a son and daughter . 
They were divorced in 1935; two year s l ater Marquand married 
\ 
Adelaide F. Hooker, and t hey ha ve a daughter, b orn in 1940 , Constance 
M. Fiske says of J. P. Mar quand, 11 he can sum up any situation or 
personal equation with incisiveness, with tenderness, and always 
·wit h a strong . f lavor of t hat disturbi ngl y amusing cynicism that is 
Yankee humor. 11 15 It was probabl y t he sardoni c side of hi s humor 
t hat led him to remark on one occasion that he had only three friends 
in the world - - and t wo of them. didn't like him! It is with thi s 
13. Ibid., P• 1483 . 
14. Waugh, ££· cit. 
15. Junitz and Haycraft ,££· ci t., PP• 912- 913 . 
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a~using cynicism tha t he writes the book, Repent In Haste . 16 It seems 
shocking to us to h~ve a character s ay that she became engaged to some 
one else -while her husband was overseas . We are prepared t o sympat hize 
with the husband , but he surprises us by taking the news of his wife ' s 
unfaithfulness calmly and indifferentl y . Mar quand thus seems to appr ove 
of divorc e· a s an accepted method of dissolving unsatisfactory marriage 
contracts, no t only in'. his personal life, but also in the lives of his 
fictional characters . 
Miss Norris has solved t he marital problem of t he ' most i mportant 
character in B·elle Mere 17 and has described in an unfavorable light the 
t wo divorces . This seems to be proof enou gh t hat liss Norris does not 
think that divorce is the solution of the pro blems arising out o:f'. 
the marriage situation . To make my point strong er , I find t hat the wife 
in Bread Into Ros es 18 gives her consent to a di vorce only a fter much 
persuasi on . fuen the divorce was found to be invalid am it was left 
up to her to secure the divorce, s he refused to get it. In The Love of 
J ulie Borel 19 a divorce is ac quired only bec ause t.h e wife did not 
believe that she was act ually married according to the laws of her 
church . Thus , we seem to have suff icient evidence t hat Miss Norris 
disapproved of divorce . In addition, she attempted to portray it in as 
16 . Marquand, 2.E· cit . 
17. Norris, 2.2· cit . 
18. Norris , 2.E· cit. 
19 . Norri s, 2.E· cit . 
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unfavorable a l i ght as possiole, so t he world w.ould see the unpleas-:-
ant aspects of it , s'uch as its effect on t he child and othe r members 
of the family , and govern their lives accordi ngl y . 
Miss Loring al so illustrates her disapproval of di vorce by 
d..l spl aying t he unpleasant results of di vorce in Stars in Your Eyes . 20 
Both tbe child and the husband were adversely affected. 
Mi ss Bates shows causes f or di vorce , but makes it :uruiec~ssary 
by having t he offending par t ne r commit suicide . She illustrates the 
unpleasant aspects of extra-marital r elati ons r athe r t han of di vorce . 
It is difficult to tell f rom this just what her attitude toward 
divorce is . 
The fact that. Louise Baker21 r emarried after her divorce is 
sufficient argument f or her approval of divorce. 
Fannie Hurst has said that divorce is 11 sordid and ugl y' ' 22 
23 and i l lustrates t his in her book Lonely Parade. This leaves us no 
doubt of her di sapproval of divorce . 
Miss Gl asgow 24 caus es -t he husband to commit suicide r ather 
than go through the ordeal of divorce, when his i.vif'e learns of his 
infidelity . So we can safel y say t hat lfJ.i ss ,Glasgow disapproves of 
divorce. 
20 . Lo'ring • .2.E· cit . 
21. Baker , .2.E • cit . 
22 . Fanni e Hurst, Divorce~ l See It .( London, No el Dougl as, 1930) 
23 . Hur st, 2.E • cit . 
24. Glasgow, .2.E· cit . 
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Vida Hurst is another author who seems to disapprove of divorce . 
\ 
The parents of the wife attempt to persuade her that she should t ake 
her husband back in Girlpower 25 and she b ecomes reconciled with h .• 
26 In One Man Woman s he pictur ~s a deserted wife who could not 
interest hersel f in anyone else , but lived from day to day on the 
hope that her husband would return to her , and even goes to the 
lengths of attempting csuicide when she le arns tllat he has r emarri ed . 
We can put Lilian Van Ness in this g roup also, b ecause in 
Again in October , 27 she r eunites the marria ge par tners aft er many 
y ears of separation . 
It is difficult to say ~hether or not Miss Weston 28 app roves 
of divorce. I n her book, both parties remarry and ar e seemingl y none 
the worse for the divorce, but the manner in which the c hild is used 
to acquire the divorce would ordinarily have a bad effect upon the 
child in real life. I t also has a tendency to give us a feeling of 
revulsion that two adults co ul d use a child for thei r own selfish 
desires. lY"J..i ss Weston has perhaps drawn this fro m l ife to show what 
some people will do in a ili vorce situation, but it gives us no 
inkling of t he attitude she has toward divorce. 
Thus , we ha ve the attitudes of some of the authors used in 
this s tudy -as reflected in their books, their pe rsonal lives, and 
personal comments. 
25 . Hurst , QE• cit . 
26 . Hurs t, £E· cit . 
27 . Van Ness , £E· cit. 




The novel has long been an instrument of social pur pose . In 
the be~inning of pro se fi ction writing , t he various aspects o·f the 
social, economic, polit,ical and r eligious lif e of the yeople were 
recorded. Some writers thought the picture of t he co ntemporary life 
was important for its own sake. Ot hers made the contemporary manners, 
dress, and c~stoms subjects of satire or ridicule . However; to a 
great many novelists , the problems of their fellowmen were objects of 
study and the stories they wrote were preachments on a particular 
social, religious or economic problem. Dickens recorded London 
poverty and satir ized a society that permitted i t s existence . 
Thackeray ridiculed the foibles of the early 19th cent ury manners 
and customs. Others wrote of- various phases of society and suggested 
reform or, at least , a new idealism. 
When psycholog_y and so ciology were made s eparate f i el ds 
of study in the late 19th century, novelists att_empted to diagnose 
the social ills of society . The novels of .Jam es and Galsworthy 
were very exact studies of psychological and social problems. 
Others studied family progress through several generations to show 
a particular cause of social disintegration. By the end of 1forld 
War I in 1918, .novelists were ready to attack all pr-oblens with 
vigor. It is at that point that I started my study of divorce 
in the novel. 
Ji· 
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In this thesis, I have attempted to show family disorganization 
and the various f act'ors and phases of it as caus ed by divorce. Further-
more, I hav~ attempted to show how the novelis ts have reflected the 
rise of the divorce problem and have philo sophized upon the seriousness 
of t he divorce situation. The attitudes of t he writers have ref lected, 
seemingly, the general attitudes of the people and t h e changing culture 
of the nation. 
Among the causes of divorce, I found that these novelists recorded 
most f requently irµ'ideli ty, int erferenc·e of the mothe r-in-law, alcohol-
ism, psychopathic personalities, sexual maladjustment , and the finafucial 
independence of wife. These causes coincide with those found by social 
worke rs in case histories of actual p eople. These novelists have seen 
these marital conflicts and have recor ded them in the hope t hat other 
people .will be guided into f i nding a happi er solution for t heir problems. 
They have shown especially the tragic effect of divorce upon children 
in order to warn parents that they should think seriou9l y before endi ng 
their marriage. The children may be unhappy and ·maladj us t€d for the 
remainder of their lives as a result of their parents I inability to 
adjust to each other. These authors have shown the worst aspects of 
divorce, not only a s seen in the lives of other people, but also as 
experienced· by the authors in t heir persoral live s. The attitudes of the 
authors vary ' according to the intensity with which divorce has affected 
their own lives. Wh en a divorced person writes a story using the theme 
of divorce, he may treat it as a matter-of..£act sit~ation, or as a great 
crisis aff ecting his or her whol e .life. Si nclair Lewis, twise divorced, 
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treats it as a serious problem in h is book, Dodsworth ,but f ifteen years 
l ater in gass Timberla ne, he portrays it as a daily occurrenc e a.nd a s 
a situa t ion to b e accepted. ' hus, we see the c harigi n a tti t udes of 
aut hc·· in th eir lifetime. 
s a wh ole, it ,-.ould seem, that t · e s e 1 riters are deepl y 
affect ed- by divorce as they have s een i t and wis, t o i ni'luence 
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